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AnnooDcement to the American People, ii f%

MOW FUBUBHIKO A NKW AND mPBOYKD BDmOir OV ^
4^ TflE ENURE WORKS OP *

.

J.
FENIMORE COOPER,

With all his Latest Corrections and Revisions, entiitlad

5h ;.^.». The People's Edition/ ^

WrrH AN KLABOBATB UFX OF THK ADTHOB, IN ONB UNIFOBM yOLVlli.

A Tolnme will be published on the 1st and 16th of every month
until the series is completed. Elegantly printed on suj)e<

rior paper, manufactured expressly for this edition, and bouna in
embossed cloth, in a tasteful and uniform style, ^ce for each
volume, one dollar.

Since the death of our illustrious novelist, the author of "The
Spy," his merits have been largely canvassed by the critics of all

countries^ and his rank may now be considered as definitely settled

;

it is agreed that be is not only the obeatbst and most national of

our own writers, but that he is of the class of Cei*vante8y Le Sage,
Shakspeare, Goethe, and Scott, whose displays of genius in literature

entitle them to a universal aud immortal popularity.

Tub Pbople'b EninoN will be issued on paper of the same size add
quality as that used for the beautiful edition of the works of Irvino,

and in a similar style of binding, and the volumes will be sold at the
extremely low price of one douar each, which is 20 per cent lower
than that of the works of any copyright author, presented in the
same excellent manner. The volumes will be published on the
viBST aud FiFTKBNTH of every month, commencing with the month of
Dbqbiibbk, until the entire series is completed, making in allTHiair-
rOVB YOLUKES.

This carefully revised edition will be more handsomely printed

than any of the preceding editidns. Th4 sehii-monthly mode of

publication has been adopted as the best method of biinging it wiLhin
the reabh of all classes ;—thus affording to the less affluent an oppor-
txmity to avail themselves of the privilege of securing, for a vel^y

moderate sum, the most beautiful afid most perfect set of the Cov-
riiBTB WoBKS or J. Fbndiobe Coopbb that has yet appeared.

**The endnring monnmenta of Fenimore Cooper ats his works. While the love

of eotiibtry oonUnueii to prevail his memory wifi exist in the hearts of the people.
* * * So traly patriotio and American tbronghoat, and .throughout, they should
find aplaoe ia every American's library."—Daniel Wibsikb.

" Ui» writings a^ instinot with the spirit of nationality. In his prodnotionB every
Aoderloah must tdte aii honest prido. For saiely no ono has snocesded like Cooper
fei the portraitiue of American character, or has stven snoh glowing ^d eminently

trutbftil pictures of American aoonery."—Wm. H. PfittCxtft.
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